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S U N M O N T U E S W E D T H U R S F R I S A T

Dec 2021: 31 Days of Joy, Energy, & Purpose!

Starting strong is good. Ending strong is epic! - Robin Sharma

"Smiling's my
favorite!"

Stretch your body
for a mid-week

break

Support a local
store or

restaurant

List the things that
bring you joy; post
on fridge or mirror

Call or meet up
with a friend or

loved one

Indulge in your
favorite holiday

beverage

Choose presence
over presents

List 3 things you
could do when

feeling stressed

Listen to an
uplifting podcast

or playlist

Drive around and
delight in the
holiday glow

Take 10 min to
visualize your
happy place

Set a positive
intention for your

week

Go screen and
social media free
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Host a game night
or puzzle party

Wake up and say,
"it's going to be a

GREAT day!"

Go outside and
breathe in the

fresh air

Wear comfy PJs
and slippers

Keep calm & craft:
paint, color, draw,

sculpt, knit, etc.

Start reading a
book that's been

on your list all year

Rediscover the joy
of your hobbies

Watch a holiday
classic

Proudly don your
best (worst!) ugly

sweater
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Try out a new
cookie recipe

Say thank you
when you're out

shopping 

Bake or build with
gingerbread

Reflect on the true
meaning of the
holiday season

Send handwritten
thank you cards
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Donate to a cause
near and dear to

your heart

Recharge your
batteries with a

power nap

HAPPY NEW
YEAR!

Reflect on,
celebrate, and

honor 2021

 Create a 2022
dream board

taralyn@activatecoach.com; www.activatecoach.com

National Cookie Day

National Salesperson Day

National Gingerbread Day National Ugly Christmas
Sweater Day

National Crossword
Puzzle Day

No Interruptions Day


